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round, the bill were presentee, ana it ee
cstionsfty one in in-- more piadrnt ' than hi
neighbors, went tbroegh th' drudgery of

1 '11e Boston Post' i the organ, fbf tie --

region in whkh h Is printed; of the. tarty '
flow in power,' sikT enjoys the T confidence''
of the Administration ' In thai print of Jhe"
dale orjtfne 18,' ft i1 confested, WitliOOf
reserve that the object of the party irl
forcing into a bill which has" laiejy passed
OongreSs the provision thatj: when the wa-wh- h

Meiice "shaH be '" terminate. ' "tl
niimbertif mnjor generals la die army shall ;
be redueed to one," and"'; auihoriting" the
President to tnske .lbs selection 'Without
regard lo the date of coWnrrssions, was .to' .
exclude both Generals Scott 'arid Gaines
from the amv! Thai inch Would btf fh
eflleelnf this prevision, the PofM st .

uee'd'not bo boncinled.'

Eight er ten Gold Miuea are new
kuccessfully worked in tbie County.--,

Bom of these hot beep worked ' for more
than twelve months,- - nd;bave been:B ' .

tosree of coneiderablc profit to tbeir own -
"

rer.; Others hav been recenUy discover i .
ed, and give . very .Qaltering ' prospecu,
Many of our furinsis.bav turned .their Afa.
tentidn: to v ibat business; and are making
very fair profile. We are; of the opin'ioni
(halt thia coimty ; wil) eto, Itfng become a
fieh mming .region. Gold can be foundi r .

particles, w lour-fifi- bs of lb email
streams; and, w hav no iloobt r Will be
found to xt in amindanoe. in vain that t -
Bv.aot.yet been discovered. Few that
hav embarked in the business have ufV,t
fered much k Herald, '

;:.jr,f!iH0T 1 --

It
AND COLD.

is to be Wished the Waahingtoa tJniorf ''
WOttkl endeavor to preserve aomething like
consistency in it tone But a shtfrt tkhs
since he column were filled with the most
warlike demonstrations: 45 40' or BOthmtf .
th tiaked notice--- wr and gtor'y-- nd dis "

race to the Britntr traitors Who dlred to
oubl that all thia was Hot wise and paltv'1

Otic ! Wow," It Insist that it Was' always
moueraie, proves oy quoung vruienuen.
that as be is la fsvor ot notice, the Uaioif 'I
mttst be in the right; and avers4 in the face w
of its repeated declarslibns, lai effeet, thaf -

iilotter' waetTie otiTy gamo--lb- at it bveT,T
oiOKf rea. v ny j it innrmny jovget tnev

' ' "us 1rat.-- ;n ifj i ji nccusea mooo wira u.uuceu , iroar it as oe- -

fing nnder English fnfluence, fof doubling '
uia uigniiy w wjauomiM mis game ot oius--'
ter. ' urtrwiMordiuetof the age. this ea.
tire exhibition I the greatest In the tftffa-- "

bolsof second 'cliikiiood,'v the Union as
"

ibis city, that Ibe legislqtore at Merida had
declared lite" independence of. Yucatan and
tut diasevcrencs thtm tlie Mexican republn!.

It is intended new td appoint 8rM8nf I
I

bachana, the acting governor ;f ; Yacatsa,
president of the republic of. the 'three sura.'
Some, of the . most influential citizen of
Yucatan have not hesitated to express t e
hope .that jn iwo or three , year, fi em nhe
present lune if ot before, thy ,would aee
tbeae three stars added to the fast increasing
number, that ; are now crowding . into, the
banner of tlie startjand stripes, v

. .Tbe Josquina left Carapeacby on the
12th insU. llie U. 8. brir somers wss the
only vessel1 Of waf off the port. Every
thing was quiet. ' There were several Yu- -

caian Tcweia ai vampeacuy up lor inis
port,'nd some wo or three on their way
hither. 'The Joaquraa came into' port un
der the Yucatan flag. .

-- ''" ;T ' '

FortheStsf. ,

FAMILY TuOXGEA'lTY. ,

Before the Kevolukonary --fir, a Mr
John Edwarda...eaaiiq iiow (be bank of
Uuckskin Creek, nest Petersburg,. Va, aad
settled on Colline' Creek, in Orange, ooun.
IV, Nk.C At the lime Mr. Edwarda,set.
tied in Orange, bis neatest neighbor was
four miles to the East, and bis nexj. nearest
neighbor was Jea miles, In the ime direo-lio-o

Mc. Ed words made a small (arm and
lived by farnuor and Jiumjfie. Jle died
ever one hundred rents o)d Mis iqo Hen--

' r i !? -- t '

ry sap. ia now, tiv.icjron vno or,
iijloal tilemnt, .and is 87 years old, hat
ing a wife 81 years obi; they having lived
together, 08 years. (1. Uenry Edward
nevef ha taken but mm dose of medieifle.
He has over, 1U0 children,- - grand children,
aod great grand rhildrra, who, alio, have
children. Air. lloury Edwards ha a
pej)liew pldet than hiiuself, living in the
sain neighbor lioid, vis. AUdn Edwardt
This gehtlenian Wu $9 tearaoldJast May.
His wife. Charity, ia 91 ypapt pld, "ond
bairbferr waMed;ory
xceedingly lively in loves a good jpke.

Tbis..iiideed,ia a reniarkable.-atnil- y for
good health and lortg pfe, 'J'ley live plain
ami '' work .tiard'. --ond theieby they hay
doubtless pet ueuiated their lives andlpre- -
servt-- their heaLh. Plain, livine.' hard- ...
worx, nsuesty anu long nte .generally go

U v-- .', For the Stun
ITEM4 4N CRONOIGY

The first Roman Ca'tholic --Estsblishment
in Uie United State was in Maryland, v&
der- - Calvert,-- son of Lord: Paltimorr, Id
1434.'" . ';' Tim 'first Episeopslian that eame to the
United Slates were among th aetller of
Jameetown; Va.; hating tht If pastor, Mr.
Hanti nlonf "with Ll flT
f Tbe'first Presbyterian Church i;'the
United States, was a' Phtladelnhta.' In 1 70S:
and ihe first presbytery Was organised the
fidlowiaseja.':".' i ..

1 be first ttsniMt Church in the United
Slates, was founded under"1 Roger Will
bun at Protkfentt; Rhode Island, in

g34, :f' Y- - .t"k tl.v trrr--

The first Methodist class W the United
States, was formed in the eltf of New York,
by Philip Embury, a local preacher,, in
17WO'i. 5 ."til.. 'TV t' . JHHri

The first Society ofQuaketa iirtho Uni
ted States, Was rounded fay William Penti
and i coeval with;- - the settlement i of PbH
delphio. w 4s '? -- un m j

t ua nrst professedly universal at vpurcn
lathe Uniwil Htates. - was organised at
Gloweeater, Mass uudtr Mr. Merry, in
779..f . n- - s.k ' 5 - f P..,: .

, A CpteapiudeDl w( Hi piem Orleans
ee writing front Camp Opposite Mta.

mora. June l3ib,? saysW-- . tL-V- .V

f Another item furniulM'd by the.amvsl,
fan esprers from RionosaJ )s'lbe fact, that
Uanales, the noted robber, hsd surrsqcers4
io naoii. wui i.f lUEn, aajruiz uicy
sreftr sR be bad ander his command. ' fie
bad tor a longtime been tlie terror of the
Western frontier, committing depredations
Upon' Mexican and Texans, ( and always
managing to escape aothv r, YJUitn two
months U bad 700 ot 1,000 men under bis
cemmsnd on the A.royo Colprade, 30 miles
esr (root this place, nd wnst chance has
lessened tint number to 15.1s ami a mn.
lery.' " He I proverbial fx trickery, "and
lias' in this tnstaacei no , donbC deceived
Col? W." T a&aff net be raeotUed if bis
band with Rawrheros, was 10 take Cot W.
Ijaurrrtye, and- - putlM, to great trouble,

. 'I iv A eUHK UHAKttE' :...'. 1

The following, extracted by the. Boston
Transcript: from ne "tf. lis Sovtberi laV
pees, m quite aa apposite hut to eaame
4tr, Wu.srr. ; ,

i A merchant of Mususippi during l day's
business io which he had keen crowded
wiih euatomera, epld. a saddle of the value
of forty, dwMar, but had neglected to make
the ebarte. ., Next day, he missed the sad.
.die and recollected the fact of .the sale, fat
not the iotyvHiuet who; bad bought hi . At--
ter racftiBf aia memory, for aom lime-- lo
no purpose, be directed bis clerk Jim

'
to

tnm to but ledger alphabet aad- - read off the
W's, then the S. ;,e B'e, th. C, and
other letters i.ia- succession; all to so pur

iireu out wun tna tacntal exercise, and
as the readiest way of settling the jUffiovltj,

Jim,MJald he, "charge a saddle to every
one h uie ensiomTf . i hi was aceor
dingly done. WbeBjlhe Planter had .got
they eotloa inr and settliog time came

(SicnetLV
rBASCIS ZEGCftA, Vc

Mitcellatuaus.
10 sacks of corn.
I anvil. - '

1 black mfcbYvlc. ' '

;.

1 bar of Iron. ' ,

.1 bag of Iroa axis trees containing two
sets. .... ... ,i . ; .. '

1 bag malletls, - -
1 box blacksmith's tools. .

S boxes containing carpenter tools.' .

2 Bags of fellers end spokes-- . , ,

1 bag containing jars oftaf. .
Two brer boxes of band instruments

one containing also 18 onifum coats ' for

2 bass drams. '
10 common drums,

3 water casks., .

1 large copper canldion' "

lO Urge Iron esrop kettles.
32 large tin camp kettles'; 13

Iron pots, - f
"1 .medicine cbet..f''.
3 bundles of cot frames and CotsbosoU

tal furniture., V ,f..; ,:.:;, ..- -

1 chest sAfrtainins officer's barraew. fend
95 dollars in iiver owner not known. '

ITie board in makin? their reoori. have
to add, thai the Inventory is very imperfect
in oonaoquenco of ih constant additions
maue tbrouKhout las uav. and broas-h- t mta
camp and deposited, after the property had
been counted by the board.' v

GOUVERNEUfJR MORRIS.
Captain 4th LJnntru,

I

0. tl. lARNARUi
I . . ..Captain itk Infmtlrv -

, - BENJ, ALYORD.
laf Lieut, jth hfantrjf..

. blagHttic Ttlcgtmpk. .

The rellwwinr extraurdidart IrsrhatTc
seene we will venture to : fsy h' ever
hsd Its parallel on' this earth nd is the
egiumate onturuia of that trance jnveu,

um the magoeUc telegraphy an Invektion
Ws wxtch ,11)0 pnplis attention at ihttjno,
ment'is so much and so antversally mmvc
ts&'4itaic

Un; Saturdar eveninc laat.Jaac 6. Pru
feitor Morse, the Invenuur ani hm issis.
taat.Mr Tail In their office at'WasSingtoji
wtkhed to test theintegrity of die telegraph
lirie the Whtrts dikUbcs thnragh frouS
Washington, to New York", a distance of
no lass than 260 miles. YTbe, netter to
understand tb singolarity of the scene
we are afeoet to reterdr the reader mast
iatgioe four iadWIdaals oaeat theeffite
ia VashingWa one at Baltimore, 40 mile
distance, one at Pluladephia, 108 miles
farther, and one at Nw York, .(or. rather
Jersey City, ppoaiieNeW Xovk,) 112

piises thruugh the iosirsmsnts.jt - the
offices at eseb of ,thee, places :aiul a
communication .despatched from, any ne
is wrtten and anderatoud iostinty at., all
the others. Ys shall designate .the bper
atort by the names of lle places at which
jthsv are stationed. ' '

wssningTon, Dsitimore, are sou In
connetiuB with Philadelphia? . " ";;

Diiiinorc i es. ' t ' ;

. Wash. Put me io connexion withlPhil
adelnltia. : n , i

oalt-A- y, ay sir i wait a minute. (After
a asuse. j wo aaead. Toacaaaow uik
with luladelnhiai --.

..Wastwtlow stoyeitdo, PniladelpUaf

..rmurreuyw watt.; is thai i jroe
VYashingtoa? .,.,SV... - s '

' Wash.f Av. an are m - connected
i a. : - - r

with Wew Torki ,
Phila.Ves. . . . ';'

wasu. rut me ta connexion with new
YorkV":

PhiU.-jAy- V ari wait a'Wute. After
f .-

-. nr.: .: t. -- :
a panic. i un oncau. iuw lur ii.

wash. wew Yer. hew are Touf
--fNew Terk dock' not answe r.) ;
Fhila. Hallo, New York. Wash ins ton

Mtalkiog taye.- - Duo'tyoa ttekr S
Way dont voa answer'' p&

N. York. I don't ret any tbiar from

Ws.h- -1 get that from New Yetk.
PhiU..-?a- w Yofk, , Wabiagtoa , aayf

he fet that from eon. ...... .....
&at-l!- ev is it thalWashiogtoB bear

from New. York bat New York ,doe, .ajut
hear from' Waaliingten?

iim- u- meic's , whet i are nooreo. .

fBait What l;ih reasoa, ;Vahin2.
1 Wash. Because Ne.wYprk" ha' not

properly anjuiteol hi msgnttA- - ta- Phila. lhavs been bard at work all
dsy. i feel tike brik- - Had' aoaappefj
I have hu a Uirevoiag'a Work: there
kaveJbeea so sasaysnsassges 'te nlrhl '
ea atoB that 'gave assevea tees dollars'.
I waul .- - . 4 t.iy, f u

tYash-Ya- it a jittW. ., i . .

, Bait. Gtiityecrippleir. ,,f
Philsl-rW- ho iai wringt f
Wsh llou't talk All at ear.

,. Jlt-Mr- y Rogers are a case. H ere
'l Tbom.on-ft v;v C

Gent laikiori, arc A how, to are
l " J "Colonel Johneon' !

Phn: AYba is thatt I wdl tliscass that

Wa.hU.rtimsre:' keep qsirtrPhils- -

delpbia tell NewYwk to ask m te write
dots.' (Mat W. to udjutX hit marue,) - '

.

t1' Pbita.-A- y, ay, M watt a little New
xonc ask wasiMngtoa to writedoHI,
fcN. Yort, Ar. " ay.'"1 Washiagton,
writ aote.washiogtoa begin to write

V ali-D- o jot now get
jot- -
what 1 send

N. Yurk. Air.
Waskv Did roa --vet Prof. Morse's

mettaxe for his daughter.
N. York Yes, from Philadelphia but it

is too late tosead it over the river to night
I am akmc (the tan beys arc gwne, r

Wash. Very wrllj im matter.
Salt. Good night: fas rjil,S
Wah. GoimI nbt U,' - --

Phila. Good night. 'N. York-Go- od night. ' -
AmI a ends this comes scene net lsn

imaginary one, bat one . of , actaal ,.e.cer
rende. Uet any one renecl apon tue isct
that alt these qaesrioM and answciS s.
corredla a space of itimo beta very little
longer than that ia which this unique dra-
ma has been related,

V FROM ifASHINOrON, -
.Cbrrumlence of th2Baft.&nai&y
' ? :' r p Washington, Jnae 2oV
The nominations 'for the officerr author

ised by the first supplementary War bill
have not yet befn made. ft'la eaid. filial
Gen. Taylor will receive the nomination of
Mai. General, and CoL wiggs and Col.
Buthor of Ky , the- - aommationa for briga-- '
iRer geTBertW.The biir'trfoifejthe b6use
wdl give' the president power "td appoint
half a do2-- n more "brigadier generals, and i.

one of these wiirpiobablv be Col. Kearney
and another 4fOl. Uarrow, tn worthy eo-bu- m

fimi Louisiana, for whose nomination
fifiy-t- of the BenatorV rmve petitioned '

- Gen. Uoe,tnh has been' named to the
President for some of the offices created
by the wai bill, but suit), dial 'be, poe
lively declines all , such pfotfiolidtt. ,'fhe
President and some of faae a
plan on Toot for taking military- - possession
o( GalifornUr The ohm - is to raise one
thousand liaidv men . from New York and
Ne'ii EngUnd, to be organued into a regi:
meni oi oiumry anu iq. go to vai'ioruia
with the view ,of romoiniug. there Tbis
plan is on foot, and the "design is lo " send
emitfranU s'word in band; " ; ..

TTiOlVfO .nouses of Congress accepted
the Tenon of the conference, ubon the
Indian ,approptiaton bill. UMluy.aud it
became alow.' ... v y, ... .... '. :,

Vol Pge of Philadelphia baa been nom
utated eolledor-o- f the port of fliDadcluhla,
and wiUbe confirmed. :' ' :'

An . Interesting - hfttent ''ease ; between
Messfs. Goudyear and Warner, has been
ander examiaatio before- - chief justice
C ranch for the two days psst. 5 The vase
Bivalves tue patent rtght to hlrrel India
rubber goods. The coohseV are" Messrs.
Staples and Judson for Goodyear and, Van
Wjnutrrjumer. an or , lom, : . v

CorrfponJente of the Satt. Atmricenr
. , , vVashington June SO, ,

Mr. Calhoun submitted: bis internal im
provement repast to-da- and 'the 'Senate
ordered tenthooand extfa eonier to be
printed. - It was drawn tip vr bint as . the
chairman of the seleceommiUee,' to whom
was referred "the' Memphis resolutions ,-

Mr4jlhoun baa. made a long and labor
ed argument tle report Covering probabry
tliirty pages tf the, document type." 'tie
orawsmsny nice Disunions upon ine, ques
tion of internal Jmprovemebt. He' areues
.t.2t' -- 'Ji 1 .1 L r. J.uivi Tviicd m tfvfi pum vr"ogo.ad single
Slate, that it i aai cpnsikethMaJ to improve
Uj and that when - H nses tbrourii snore
than two- - State that U 'is odnsthutlonal to
Improve it "This 'distinction i" probably
more nice than(wWe, bet U.'ie "fjinda wuh
grealgooil ftl and foi the follovniig rea-- ,
sons: - k.a

First, k is said1 that ' wf mora--- ' tbtm two
Sutes can form a compact; under tba'eon"
suWion.' With"lho assent of eonirress
two State can ,mke compact and pass
laws' for" purposes of interns! improvement.

t Three tute cwmot do thai bcraase cont--
1 pact belweeu laree elates is prohibited
The rovemment then has power to improve
these rivers, rivers like the Mississippi for

. . i - ii a'""1 : a
exnmpie, wnien passe inrongn. or.ny moie
than three states. Hlr. CalhouB illustrates
bis argument by ths Mississippi' river. but
snynver' passlag" Birough , three States
woom come a for tue benefits contenrpla--
led tn bis oninioa' "'--. ' -

'Before proceedrag to4 llils arirament, MV;
Calhooa entcj upon a sUlctuent .upa lUi
heavy losses accruing from the- - ioierrup
lions it the rivers w'l he- - losses- - from the
"wreekt of ewanbeet end other-'- r iver erfcft
amofmted to half a mill ton of dollar per
annum." The tor stiuitlohal . power to un
prove tine river was under the-p- o we-r- to
regulaie eommeroe, and pet nnder the gea-er- al

welfare psiaeipart wlrteiv be-fard-

as reierring more m tre common defene
in t'nae of war, than as t --peace measure.
If tlierr was power to erect AJiglit boose
wbere there wa asnarifr tTie river. there
was power also to teinsve th snag am) all
MiesroMione in uia,xiver. i. . v --r .r

: Mr Calhoun illustrstrs and enlargee ani
on this qnestion at great ! length, " and bis
report laceruirrTy- - vety.'ablo one;"' ;Tej
Isst portion of k baa reference to Wgrsd-- 1

nation: of th prwe of public, lands which
is one ot Mr Caiheun'a favorita sneasures.

From the N Delta.)
INDEPENDENT

" The yucatan'acbr.' Joaquina, capt Ubr
tinea, arrived last events. r , Sba kA Cam
peachy lit ttdi Usl We leevw throurh
letters eeevaVibf aeAmmevcM fceusevin--

Commission Merchant, eA.
, nt for the Mto 'of H kiodsof

' nnhntrv Produce nd Real Eatnte.

bilthfunv aMMMM VO.

ija. May C, 1444 , It

Btor M RMfW Bok of MMn
AND by Mko Tf. JiMi .iwUtj
mite mI f Oriiuca . Bu Mcra, akoat wghi

r mm yn oU kmc t (m( hl(. wkiUhM.
whiu new, ome whiu nJr th
Mt Mi Um 1e Hum wUi letV "Uk
oe4 ckow, nU PPte4 to (ortj-- 0 DoIIm,

WILLIAM DO WD,

. r ;i WM. E. LEE r
reaaored bis Shop tothe

HAS cornel oO" City, on toe lot
where he resides Qrdet left at bis shop,

or nt the Star Office foe biro, will be
promptly and fsiihfuUy execnted.

bs ssssrisv ukmvwAcmi tsa mi

WaiOHTstBBOTHCBS, "
FT. IM Market 8U, Fttlladelfttila,
Have on hand th Went, cheapest,' best

able assortment of '

UMBRELLAS rAiusoiLs, SHADES
In the United States, comprising several
' thousand dozens, Tor sale for cash or

''':'

W, Sc.. 13, return thanls to' those Mann-factnre- rs

and Dealers who have been
to boy of them, and inform them

that, being determined to sopport, indtfi-we-t
of all conijMtition, ths repotalioa

which thev has h'eretofors had thev base
greatly red need the prices of their foods.
im4 now offer theta as low as the ararage
Auction Prices and of superior msnufac- -

toi"a.yieswtfy. kf te ti --caUaV

.meiEhanta wMm-hml-i-
Xatest Paris fashion Paraiolf jost receir- -

eoTper Packet Havre, from France; . - L--tST

This Esubrhment bays all its
ranterials for Cash:;-- " ' ' '

fhiladalphia," 1848. v ttrSm?'
Inventory of Captured property

Report of av board of officers, composed fo

Capt. Qk Metris, CapU . U. ' II. Lamard,
and 1st tieut B, Alvord of the 4 infantry,
convened at thecamp of the 3d brigade On

the lOlh May, 1848, with orders. 40 tako
an' inventory of thai pertion of the proper
ly, which was collected in that camp cap-
tured from the Mexican army in ide battle
which occurred on the 9ih May, 1$40, a
boat four miles north of Maltamaras.

Ordmnct and' "Ordnance Storti,
v '

Six fl poenoVr cannon field pieces. 1

Two 13 pounder eannon field pieces. '
Ammunitioh boxes for ' same euntaia-in- g

49 rounds of oanaister Ax- -

Amnromtioa boxes with 7 vodnds of
canntster (or IS poosders. .' ,.

.
. Five boxes eontainio ., 40 rounds tJ1

' pounder eanniffter. . ., -
341 rounds of strap shot fixed.
limber with rnolcs and harness, belong-iint- o

the 9 eld pieces. ':f , ..

: Three bars of slow oiatcli and priowK

' S03"sUnds of email arms air fellows:1'
263 mnsketts wl bTonetsl .' ,;s

24 do ' without bayonets,--v serviceable,
'18seoptti, r " ' '. 1 r-i- -r

ma t. ". I Lua ,'..ia"""'Tryr"f , unservicaMe.

100 sartridra boxes. vfcfv 'kuII
164,500 roonds of musket boll csrlrides.
ad.Mcee yl 'i..Ul to.:.'.-
SO swords

cavalry odw ' , , v . ,

, i'UrwcAur 7Ws. .

30 ahovole v. ... .

u axes.
Afemnt'of, Transportation.

' ali. rtn .fl.. '1 '? ",

- Aleut 450 pack saddles with trimmrng;
A krre quantity of cabustt--r and mats

for packing;; 7i -- ;,

ISsasdUf. 3i :': ' V ! f
, S spring wagons with harness. , , s

f f ox cartewiih a pair of oxsa to eacb
4t- -

,4 sacks of rice. , ; rv tf
Osackf of salC ; ,

i 9 sacks of beans., .su' i;Si,:vi.
C bsrrals of floor. - '

,3saeksofflbur :'!';'"V" ;4
2 sacks of sugar. ,:'" '' '' "'
S doofbri tiT--

- T-- r

' S stones iar ooendinr corn
" 1 smek pepper. .

Per$omtlhrgmre,Offietrt.-.'-- '
U Portfolio,! wrilinif; desks canon r and
other ba?ief GfxiJivti ARTA-r-nc- si

age cOgtainiogs orders arntjoffieial eorrrpoa
deace--oa- topographical skstch of ruute
fiom MalUmons lo Barita; and one plan
ef tfie position .of American purees opposite
Maiamoros tit. fte.' . ": ? '

. I .'.
PersonJ baggage f Gen. t.T Vegt,

eiC. " t , j , . . : '
t-

Uue clothes bag and roll of bedding
jnarxed w; Marlines.

1 !

k 4 mefs-c1i- et .t'5 M.

9 rolls ofbeddtogflioW baggage. '
'' easiepf anies.;f i 't

CWfChesW spparrsntry beUnrtnr 4 staff
;mccr, eoutamingnjedcs hook of division

m J l. ..a.examining a long liar oi ' aunanes , gor oy
dinerent members of the ramrly, he might
possibly disepver aesddltf which ihey hsd
not got, or on mere , than they hsd got
and obiectmr" M thehem, h' womW. be
Atraek ont of conrse. allentar lhere 'was
some mistake. 'When att the acenunre bad
been-- settled lip, "Well, "Jim," iild the
swrekeeper, how many' cm turners' 'paid
you for that saddler Jim examined and
reported (hrrty-on- o. "Lr.tle eoooghF ex
claimed his eoinlover. "for ihe trouble we
have hsd to find out who got ft

, - " - . - Far lh Star;
' TO MY LADY, , iC

.

8n(fr fr mj Llood trw eo(J,

, Vonoer kt my heart be sull,
Ya. let me dl. m't I fond
To Iot and eborUh Mariar.

' V- '.''.
i F'ettMrwI'HMtJa my U kfU,

- Daa'h Buy alt et trwa asM.Mk 4'.flat wbil UM arra.ts atran ut.Ufa, Vi1
. It aball Murclo thee my mttt.

, t .... i. ., -

A V
Though it lea Is iltee m from home,

' ' Par le dialant larlda te roon,- -' ' "
Yet, oil (ho land, or oa iha wa,
Thia ami aball atill anctrola taee, ! ii !

rt'riua Bapu 184. r? ;. ) k i ; t , JV

CAPTW.TjCER.,:fc- -

U Will not Accept TV Nev Haven
RegiMer says ' M A gentleman from Cor
pua vuriaii, was ta a loumaioij liiauited
witH ca plain Walk er, lei la ' u that her

not accept any post In the army that his
tact lies in fightirfg Mexicnns by instinct
snd that th) discipline of. the legular arm;
would destroy hi, asefulneas, '' As scOut
or'skirmisher, be has hot a scperion but as

soldier sniomaton, to be . meted by , oth'
era, ' perliap hi.: interiors lo .,spirit, or
InowWdee, of border, warfare, he would 1never submit tor JtiMle maV frel eomnll.
mehledbyjii e"of the 'ymeyitjri.
fill adventurous spirit' will never brook the

JrYeJ8fB ,lroox Jh. ?Uniofi-- tlitt the
Mexican geaeral. Vega, wew prwoner 'wf
war ( . iew trrieane has asked perm is
aion - .trie rovemment tbrooffh Gen
Gaiaea, to leve-NewrOrka- a and rviait
diQerent parte ml the United State, it The
Union tmti.inoUa that his. wish will be
acceded I williontdilBeuIty. p,m
.j rft.'...Tk... v.-.4- i t.'tf-vAaV- Int.
J A friend of General Sootl accosted him

a few weeks ago. a Jitde beforitbf brilliant
victories pn the Rio Grande,. . thus. ,vl
you not imprebend, Gcirerat, that by acbiev- -
ing a brilliant vietovy, Oefiersl Taylor will
become Preaideat. H,(8nnnose be does.
we shall hate for President an honest mn
and good Whig, was the magnanimous
ruinr vnvinsic(ua 01 uonerai OC01U

j l'nuce Ealerhsar a Hunftrtsn' Lord, is
the richest mtf hi tb world, ilia estates
contain one bundeed Bnd 'thirty iU iges,
40 towns, and 4eaMee. One ofhie four
ooantry seatr eontainr 4100 rooHns. - The
number of hi, sheep mast be enertwoue, as
ho ha S90O bhepherds. It will be leen
what power he eart exert, ' wlien; la' addi
tioa to hie wealthy it w teeelleotod tiiat" be
is a feudal lord, and bold th power of Hf
ijhdh ii f.b aver hie vasals. " JiirvsT i:
r .Tlie WashmgtoB .correspondent ef .the,
Near York Comrmeroiai .give ,as. the jbL
lowing piece of in Wmaiion from. Ihe chais
man 0 the. Finaoco , ComaiilM in t the
Senate;., .'Mr. Lewia declared thaoflwv dav
fn Conversation, dial lb appropriaiiona

.
of

.1 e''-a--
Miia congress, tor ocecis uncoonected with
(he Mexican war, . would resch an anna
g te of between forty and fifty million of
oisr, which, added to the esbtnatod ex-sen- se

of the war, would ask an sggregs e
xpeodhef for the year, to be provided

for.froi
qh aa espenxlitare the deficiewcv will

aot fall shcrfl of 1000,000,'' k.'
Til Timnli nmA. n rt,M '"

l mmm fPHn mmm. m aawsaa

1 The CharlesiotfCourier cetMa'twe a notici
fan invention, by Dr. Hume, one of the

Professor in the Citadel Academy, where
ly the Magnetie Telegraph may be Wals
to Ipeak as well ad write. ', ffow' thi te.
0H i etieeiec, Utie note does hot tate

but gives me toileting altetcTi or what the
invention clually'wcenrnvl'mm!s: V;. r;

t she Russian let-irra- Dh h altered drb
capable of expressing ten different Bounds
by ten wirw, ;i-h-

c
TCharleWn telegraph

eipresses - soona oy wires, and may
oe made Id expiess the 20 soumla eoimies.
Ing the alphabet, by 4 wire, bat lhb A
ennecessary, for if auflitfieot number of
pnninctvonmif ea,be rxnreassd by, fewer

i wives w oph an inieiiiginie language vie
voti w accoinptiaiiea.', i no auierence
between thi telegraph and Morse ton.
sist in thtsubsdtutioti ofsoohd for marks.
Slid roster'1 simplicity i": It is distinctly
rwimem a large room and ny who will
take the trouble tr learn it hniruaie. may
bear ta news, fast as It 1 told at the

" ' " ' ' , vomer end.- -' 'v t :

$ BAD ACQnTENT. ' H """:''
t A yoorrg man, Ed word GWon, eo of
Mrr J. GolMoq, 9f Chatham cbonty' was
drowned Id 'Bear Creek, oa! Friday last
Mr.,Colston and some ethers were bsth-in- g

kt th Creek, when .i was very high.'
lie ewam out into the eurrent and, it i
auppoaed beeam frightehed, and Wat
tied down with iu . ii is. companions werel
unsDie to renaer nm timely assMtanc; '

sumed a ferockms msk to ' frighten the '
Entrlish Miniatrv'.'aiiil enioinad the oress lo"'
silence Whife It -- played He-pa- rt but (bat'A

mafquerra the brat party " frightened) aad
now declares thst H. never meant any barotv
No doubt, no doubt PAi.' If. 3meri

.J'
I There is po eta th virtue that i U

moire extended ia its oharacter, ot more a
ried bt it appliances, . than Taxtraasaca.
The whole of the virtuea cluster round iu--,t
It opens th (loot fW. charily- - to enter by .;
and (haa erects monument for graliinle to
worslrip t H lead to ctha alura of liylk
tod love. " It consecrates iustice by doing" A

as jt would by done by.' II preerve tbe
pasnone feealilry and the . heart par . It
holds the key to (he temp! of . peace and t
thealurs of .afledUoo, It V five 'nfot fo..!.
tbooghl and perspicuity to perception.
elevates and draws out the hnaxination, and .1
give eorreciness to the jodgmeoLf It ear
ores emrrgy to lb pbytmal, aad power te i

Ike intellectaat asaa. h maks tlie jofd eota.
naratfrelf young--t- he; voenr buoyant and
cheerful. It h.,n andying youth In th .i
monument oca l rajan, a Washington, a a
Franklin and a host of it disciklt scatter
ed along the high way of time.s Noire at
the Children w aatewperauew ever ros so
high, of, uodBO firm, r.Ad, finslly,.rt
confer. tenffJy of dnys lad peace of mind i
here, anvf prepares the way for en advert
cing state of happiness iu a. life to come V '

Bef fherefore, temperate, r-- ' rr j?;
In by days, liquid fir .rone a ' f ? . a j
Our happy land overflowed with power 'I
Our fireaides altar, burn'd with ire,,
sen a. a a. a

lomarxtneeiTotaiuwhotoiv--i

The weeping widnw, orphsrfd cbild, , lJrie4 angej'toogved, for better day i vt-- -

Jhs wandering beggar, manisc Wild)
rmrnotttents ef devm woye ,

Let, temperance all eor foot-path- a mack
Our frresides.cheer, oar altar ties-An- d

Hetveo wijl gbide out way, tho'.darfc
Add strew .with flower our wfldefneso. '

. T

1M pgutant: to BACIIELODi .

The lollqwiur valiiaote hints should be r--

elipped out and pasted id anre took ccfW
y.tJiose for wh benefit the lender . Ia

stiucUorrf grvenvll fcr from, Lon ,

A' bachelof may address a lady v a.
-- tuouam, ii, However, rie ciim an a
quiintartce with her, he. may .

and interchange' of affection be erinced.
lometumr like th eodearmlr tern of.

dear1 girl" may be 1 used. A Iwaya as
mn fin wnen uie isay in ovr uiiriy,

for at thst ago women like to be thought
young'. ! When a man is head ove r eara ,

Iff love, and tbe woman he addresses in a ,

similar predicament, the more extravagant '

Ihe terms need to Convey his 'passion, the '
mora will bis ' suit b admired. : Kemera-be- r,

always address a woman over ' tbiity
uuny desrest girl--' -

' '.
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